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POWDERY MILDEW CONTROL OF GRAPES WITH FUNGICIDES
File 484.60

t

Location:

Mount Barker Research Station.

Background:

The spray schedule for tne standard
reconunendation to control powdery
mildew with wettable sulphur was
developed on experiences gained at
vineyards in the Swan Valley plantations .
Some growers in the Mount Barker/Frankland
area have experienced problems such as
spray damage, poor disease control and
considerable difficulty to keep up with
spray progranunes.
Overseas experience has shown that the
mqin cause of spray failure with wettable
sulphur is due to inadequate coverage.
With more modern fungicides, fewer
applications and less critical timings
are required while the risk of spray
damage is also reduced.

Aim:

To evaluate new fungicides in comparison
with the standard treatment of wettable
sulphur for disease control.

Methods:

Variety Cabernet Sauvignon, five vines
to a panel in eight replications.

Treatments , spray schedules and application rates:
Intervals
weeks
1.

'

Bayle ton

Rate per 100 1
of water

3

50 g

2.

II

2

50g

3.

Rubigan

3

20 ml

4.

II

2

20 ml

5.

Wettable sulphur
(standard treatment)

6.

Nil

3

400 g
200 g

after flowering

All vines received a lime sulphur spray
at bud burst. Spray treatments conunenced
when shoots were 25cm long on October 30,
1979. Treatments 1 and 3 received four
sprays; treatments 2 and 4 six sprays; and
the standard treatment five sprays.
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Assessment:

At verasion 1.0 clusters from each vine
were assessed for powdery mi l d ew i nf ection
on a 0 - s· scale. This was then converted
to a percentage scale.

Results:

Vine

Percentage
Infected Berries (%)
1.6

1

I

2

7.4

3

8.4

4

12.6

5

22.8

Vine position 1 - 5 is the position of
individual vines adjoining and downwind
from treated panels. The increasing
level of disease is considered to be the
effect of spray drift.
Comments:

1. Bayleton and Rubigan sprayed at both
intervals suppressed powdery mildew
completely.
2. The standard treatment of wettable
sulphur was equally effective under
conditions as prevailed this season.
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BLACK SPOT AND DOWNY MILDEW OF PROCESSING PEAS
80AL32

File 584.05 BL

Background:

In

trial work of 1978 to control black
spot (Asoahyta sp.) of peas, yield
responses of up to 25% were -obtained in
response to fungicidal spray applications.
In subsequent experimentation no effective
disease control was obtained with fungicides.
Evaluation of treatment responses met with
difficulties as a result of large variations
in yield figures.
Downy mildew (Peronospora pisi) occurs
year after year with varying intensity on
processing peas. The disease appears
early causing some leaf damage on the
developing crop. Occasionally systemically
in.fected plants are found scattered in the
plantings. Such plants yield little or
none.

Aim:

Further attempt was made to control black
spot disease with increased number of spray
applications. The number of replications
was also increased in view of the large
number of variation anticipated in yield
figures.
Control of downy mildew was attempted to
demonstrate effect of this disease on yield.

Method:

In the Kendenup area plots of 2.5 x SOM
were planted in a randomised layout
replicated six times and sown on 10/6.

Treatments:

Fungicide
1

Benlate & Mancozeb mixture 1.5 kg/ha
at two week intervals.

2

Benlate & Mancozeb + Ridomil 800 g/ha
at four week intervals.

3

Ridomil 800 g/ha at four week intervals.

4

Nil.
The first spray was applied on the 14/7.
Six more sprays were applied at two
week intervals.
Disease estimates were made on the
leaves of 10 plants in a plot on a
0 - 5 scale, node by node, summed and
divided by the number of nodes for
comparison.
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Results:
Yield of Green Seed
5/11
kg/ha Tenderometer

Treatment

Disease Score of
Foliage (O - S)
27/8
30/9

1. Benlate +
Mancozeb

0.03

o.os

11790

112.8

2. Benlate +
Mancozeb +
Ridomil

0.09

0.08

11640

112.6

3. Ridomil

0.14

0.1

9250

123.5

4. Nil

0. 2 .

0.06

9100

123.8

Black spot has appeared late in August
affecting leaves. Disease assessments
were done only on the leaves as stem inf estations were negligible.
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Downy mildew has also appeared in the later
part of August attacking the lower leaves
to the 5th node on some of the plants
scattered in the crop and on the Ridomil
sprayed plants as well.
By the end of September most of the lower
leaves have disappeared to the 6th - 8th
node. No more downy mildew was evident apart
from an occasional systemically infected
plant.
Towards harvesting time black spot has
progressed to the upper foliage but no
differences could be ascertained between
treated or untreated plants and no more
sampling was carried out for disease assessment.
Comments:

Dispite the intensive fungicide coverage no
appreciable black spot disease control
could be achieved. The yield response can
not be explained in terms of disease control.
Similarly Ridomil sprays were ineffective
in controlling downy mildew on pea foliage or
preventing systemic infection.
The treatment of Benlate & Mancozeb mixture
appeared to delay maturing of crop by approximately two days as seen from tenderometer
readings.
-4-
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FACIAL ECZEMA INVESTIGATION

•
File 485.62 FE
Background:

Facial eczema is a recognised myco-toxic disease of
grazing stock in New Zealand.
It is caused by a fungus
Pithomyces chattarum growing on dead litter part of the
pasture.
The disease has become recognised as a risk
to sheep in the Albany Region following reported losses
in 1978.
Investigations were initiated by the Animal Division in
the form of a survey for the prevalence of subclinical
form of disease.
A field trial was set up to study
the effect on sheep production.
Meteorological data
and pasture spore level of P. chartarum was collected
to find the weather pattern-to define and predict facial
eczema danger period under local conditions.
Complementary to this investigation by the Animal Division
work was initiated to study the ecology of the fungus
to understand some of the limiting factors for the occurrence of the disease.
These factors could be climatic,
quantity or quality of suitable substrate or the presence
of toxic strains of the fungus.
Pastures in New Zealand
are of perennial type and the main danger period for
facial eczema is in the autumn period.
In this region the annual pastures differ considerably
from those in New Zealand, particularly during the summer
period.
In W.A. in some seasons due to cyclonic
disturbances pasture germination occurs following rains
over the summer period.
Subsequently, pasture conditions
could become suitable for an upsurge in the activity of
P. chartarum.

Aim:

Method:

1.

To find the fraction of pasture which could be
responsible for the build-up of spore populations.

2.

Obtain isolates of P. chartarum for toxicity testing.

A pasture paddock at Cape Riche was sampled weekly by
the Animal Division to determine fluctuations in spore
numbers of P. chartarum.
On samples collected on February 21 a count of 33,000
spores per gram of air dry plant material was obtained
and less than 5,000 on March 19.
A quantity of moistened plant material from these samples
was incubated over filter paper in glass dishes at room
temperature.
From the third day the plants were examined
for presence of P. chattarum and isolations were also
carried out.
Isolates were later grown on sterilized wheat grain and
administered to test animals.
-5-
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Results:
Sample 1 - Mixed plant material collected on February 21.
The 7.5 g
sample contained 0.1 g of dry green grass leaves.
Pasture fraction

P. chartarum

1.

Aged and new clover leaves

Nil

2.

Aged grass leaves and stems

2 pieces with 1-2 colonies

3.

New dry grass leaves

20 pieces covered with
colonies

Sample 2 - Collected on March 19.
Ten 1.0 g samples of the fresh plant
material · and 0.5 g of _the dry aged residue was incubated.
Pasture fraction

Co1T1T1ents:

P. chartarum

1.

Newly germinated dried off
clover leaves

Nil

2.

Newly germinated dried off
grass leaves

24 pieces with one to
several colonies

3.

Old dry grass

Nil

4.

Newly germinated fresh
green grass

11 pieces with one to
several colonies

5.

Old dry clover

Nil

6.

New fresh green clover

Nil

The fungus could readily be found sporulating in abundance
on fresh dried-off grass while on old only occasionally
and then sparsely, and not at all on clover.
In later work it was also found on aged clover runners.
Work is planned to continue to find toxic strains of
P. chattarum in this region.
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